
) 
In the ~tter of a~pli~ation of ) 
Southern Paoific Co~pany for an J 
order authoriz1:c.g the OO:lstruc- 1 
t10:l at grade ot an indus~~3 ) Application No. 14331. 
spur traok aoross a.. traok ot the ) 
Pajaro Valley Consolidated Ra11~ ) 
road at Salinas~ County of Mo~terey) } 
State ot Calito~1a. J 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE COmrISSION: 

ORDER -- -- ...... 

Southern Pacifi0 Company. a oorporat10n, tiled the above 

entitled applioation With this Co~ission on the 9th day of Janu-

ary, 1925, asking tor authority to oonstruct a spur traok at grade 

across the main line ~aok ot Pajaro Valley Consolidated Railroad, 

a corporation, 'in the vioinity ot Salinas, CountY' of ltonterey, 

State o~ California, as hereinafter set forth. Sai~ Pajaro Valley 

Consolidated Railroad has consented, in writing, to the oonstruot1an 

ot s8.iO, orossing at grade and it :fUrther appearing to this Comm1s-

sion that the present prooeeding 1s not one in whioh a publio hear-

ing is neoessary; that it is neither reaso~ble nor praotioable at 

this time to provide a grade separation or to avoid a grade OroB81ng . 

at the point mentioned in this applioation with s~id traok and that 

th1s ~pp11oat1o~ shOUld be granted, subjeot to the conditions here~ 

inafter specified, therefore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that pe=m1ssi~n and authority be and 

it is hereby gr~ted to Southern Paoific Company to oonst~ot a spur 

traok a.t grade aoross ~he main line traok 01' Paj:u-o Valley Consoli-

dated Ra1lroac+ in the vicinitY,ot: Salinas, county of Monterey, state 

ot California, at a location here1nafter partioular~ desoribed and 
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as sho\v.n b~ the map (Coast Divis10n Drawing 15576) attaohed to the 
applioat1on. 

Description ~ Crossi~ 

BEGINNING at a po1nt in ~he southwesterly line ot 
S.P.R.R. r1ght ot way, a:pprox1ma.tely 915 feet south-
easterly along said right of way line from the so~theast
erly line ot Cattlemen's Lane, City ot Sa11nas, the~e 
northwesterly and erossing right ot way ot P.V.C. R.R. 
and one traok thereot to Il point in the southwesterly 
line ot P.V.C. R.R. right ot way a~:proximately 810 teet 
thereon southeas~erly tro~ the southeasterly line ot 
Cattlemen's Lane. 

Sa1d orossing to be oonst~oted sub~eot to the tollow~g 
oondit1ons, namely: 

(1) Applioant shall, within s1xty (60) da.ys ot the da.te 

ot this order, tile with the Como.1ssion, tar its a.pprova.l, a duly 

exeouted oopy ot an agreement by it with said pajaro Valley Con-
.'''''. 

so11dated Railroad Compal:l.Y, oovering the terms ot installat,ion, 
operation and caintenanee 0: said ~ross~~ 

(2, All trams, motors, engines or oars ot app110ant shall . 
stop betore orossing the tr~ok ot pa~aro Valley Consolid~ted Railroad 

COQ~any and shall not prooeed thereover until it has been asoertained 
that it 1s sate so to do. 

(3) Applioant shall, w1thin thirty (30) d:.ays thereafter. 

notity th1s COQQission, in writing, ot the oomplet1on ot the in-

stallation ot said orossing. 

(4) If said orossing ~l not have been installed within 

one year !rom the date of th1s order, the author1zation herein granted 

shall then la~se and beeome void. unless turther time is granted by 
subsequent order. 

(5J The C01:l!llission reserves the right to, ma.ke suoh.. f"o..'rther 

orders relative to the looation, ¢o~truot10n, operat1on, maintenanoe 

and protection ot sa1d orossing as to 1t m~ seem right and pro~or. 



and to reToke its permission it, in its jUdgment, the public con-
venienoe and neoessity demand ouch action. 

The authority herein granted shall becom.e effeotive on 
the d~te hereof. 

Da.ted at San Fra.noisco, California, this 
o~ .rs.:c:u.a ... "'"1, 1928. 
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